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1.1 ·~ lfa. <"LP.I.ER, 
::oT, INC., 
1_ \·1ir·01: FA'.-' i' Y 
n:·::1, nLE G. Cit.JU[;, 
(_,: ,._-~~ l_ l-~R cind ~'t..:._~ C. 
t t1Y, ,_ ~ <-': r:r.e 
J[,J ll: \ ,JU1>: FAt-'.ILY 1c ~I, 
i:r. Caner ".1\Jsequently iss·Jed a check for 
S7 (1C· ,_.,,t of his brc'' crc.:;e cccount to St2phen Gubler. 
i·c,, ''e ',r.ds •.-·ere used &s p<"rt of the cc'~T,payment in purcbase 
,,f '.~j Ee Ct real prcperty. Mr. Carter's testimony 
~s Lh2t the &7,500 was the Appellants' money. 
r I. ,hl E'r' s test ic,)ny indicates that the $7 ,500 was a 
-ic~ ~Le and o~ing to him. The trial court found and 
1,~ , l,cit tr,e $7 ,500 i,:c.s in fact the Appe1lants and that the 
1., ,_ier,ts •\wuld return that money to the Appellants. The 
I, ,,, 1 ·,_,1ts eirgue on P.j:-peal chat said Finding of the court 
~l.~ lJ Le re\·ersed. 
,L.RL·U·',LNT 
The court's finding that the s-
l,arter to Gubler was the f..ppel; rit s ·r·L \' ', 
in the record dnd should be ~ld. Mr. Cn••· 
himself was be~t able to enl' 
disposition of funds from his 1 
it was he who v:1ote the check 
Carter indicaied that he re'. 
11 L he ...::c1l1rt 
1 d it \,.' Q s hi ~ If I I 
,J l he $ 7 , ) (' (J ,_, , 
d that he [c-.-.e Jt LC~ 
L. Gubler. \ c""' Tr' al Tr2r:'<.t -; ['l (hereaf1 L'r ,"1) ' 0 e 1 j _ 
1~ in e 2 5 th F· '- h f 'g e 11 3 , Line 1 ~ 1, d Fag e l l 3 . 1 ·cs J : 
13; TT Page ] 1 l, Lines 4 thrc1_5h 7; TT F2t:e l/'', 'r,; 
22-25; TT F2t,E 133, Lines 11-20). ~:r. Carter's t1s1 .n1 
v:as direct ••o to the point tl.-t the Si ,SOC 
brc·kerage t ru't account and v, ·it to Hr. Gut-: 
\..."3S indeed t;--ie .~Ga.ms' money 1 .. -hi1'h v.'as trar1'-J ... 1 L' d. 5::.ld 
QOney had not b2en transferred Lntil Hr. Ca• 
contacted !·',r .. L.',orr.s and had received his auti« 
release the f,~ds. 
Gubler testi1ied that he thought thEc funds 1, u ;~rt of 
commission. f°' . .;ever, it is noted that Mr. Crl1 1 ,!_ tr:.::::-.111-
that to ha-de }cid Mr. Gubler a coc-1rrission out c•[ J-is 
brokerage trust account would have been ille[~l. 
114, Line 19, through Page 115, Line 2). 
In resards to this Court's standard of Jt\J~v 
factual issues determined by the trial court, it j~ 
undeniably held that the trial court's Findinss of Fo•r 
not be disturbed on appeal urlcss they are clcarlv 
erroneous and that as a matter of lav: no one could 
reasonably find as did the fact finder. Carn2sccca v. 
Carnesecca, 572 P.2d 708 (Utah, 1977). This Court J,,,, 
consistently followed the standard of appellate re\'iE• 1· 1 
precludes substitution of the Supreme Courts judgment f« 
2 
111' 1 (If rf-1t tr~::tl cc•urt on i~sues of fact, where the trial 
Fln~i-gs ~nd Judi~ent are based on substantial, 
r,t ~nd a i,v;~Je c'l.·irlence. fisher v_.T01_yl()!_, 572 
1C,3 (l'r,;h, l<;, ~). c,,e also l-'8_1 T~l9r_As~ociates_"'-:_ 
tica, Inc~, 1 )7 P.2d 743 (l:t.c,h, 1982). The tcial 
·in tl·:c i:cct~:·t ·c,ttc-r 1,.·as f•Ic·c,,ted with substc,ntial 
f chich cl ~rlv and convincin~ly showed that the 
'1 l ch Fr c ~·.- ,,[ ~.r cphen r:,,'.JJ' r received was indeed 
rv •·ney 1,.hi,_h :he ,"..ppellant~ l•ad tendered to Steven 
f· r ·. , r, r . 
,..:: r· n '[ 
J 
' ·~ 
10garding t\e origin of the subject 
:\' tc o indivi·:'··:al s, namely the 
}]er and by the broker in this 
ti ,·_,,n, :=:~ ;::_ ... ·:-i "",. Ci::11·T_tr. T~e rrial court Judge was in 
·n to C·" -.:1 .e firct!-.2rd, the d2r:-.•,anor of these two 
cs th:o~r •:rc·dibility in regards to the 
-1 1 'rr:~s oft_~ -!_ters t~s[jfi~d to. This Court cannot 
,) ,r i "\Jte its : cs -.ent for that of the trial court 
"h''s •he f~. r:s -, stified to by these individuals. In 
=~113 '" f,;:,ug'.'.. (,f;(J P.2d 233 (tltah, 1983), the Utah 
e (~l.11irt ~r-_--1L <:.!d: 
The trial court heard the witnesses of both 
;1~rties firsthand, e\·al~ated detailed written 
~~~its bv both sides, 2nd concluded that 
~1~intif~'s EvidEnce ~as not as convincing as 
·~<'fe·"::'~ .t' s eddence. On cppeal we do not retry 
•he ~~~rs ~rd ~ill not overturn the trial court's 
iindic.6s of fact if thEy are supported by 
~·,_1bst,_1r11_ ial C:\ iG2nce. 
:Cee a~'O F2c;e v. Clark, 197 Colo. 306, 592 P.2d 
:~) in ~hi~h •he Colorado court addresses the fact 
rs ~rpurcunity to ohserve the witnesses and determine 
1r credibility first hand. Steven Carter undeniably 
r iri~d that the $7,500 given to Stephen Gubler was the 
-~c,s' 0riE;inal deposit. The Respondent Stephen Gubler 
3 
testified that Mr. Carter had told him r\:;;c tl c· ~; 
part of his commission. 1-lo"·ever, r·lr. r~rter lccti 
the $7,500 "'as not for Mr. C:ubler's c i:-oic:n 11,.r 
Respondecits' cuunsel \.,.: u] d ,_'ve t l1i s \,,,,, ,_ 
that Afpellants and S1~.e Carter had ~n 
rel a•: j (>nship as part rt_ rs rind thus his 1 • '-1i1· (_,r1y is 
unreli6hle. 
all of the parties cc·,-1' c<•pli.,ted some v::rt ul l•uvi1·, 
rel"t'· ship with (-•h 1:•1.her. The re'.- ,-,hip be 
Ad 0 rr.s end Steve Carr er .. :cs client to ',,, 'c·r - the 
bet ~n the Gublers nnd Steve Carter. f-.-,_1_1_1~1ly, S1_, ,-r. 
~ "L t.,.., n e d p 1 
with him. (TT Pages lJc-139). Mr . r - r i_ i::' r ' s T_ •..:'st i ;--,,_ I',' :cs 
not ir.hi=rently unre1id:iJe because of,,,, '·'"'u.eos 
5 
inch: 21tes that his bi.;siness relatic·rvrip wi;:h t·lr. r_,. 
as his brc•ker, and that he "·ent to ul '"-r \,, ,,f-.ers 1 r. , f.c 
Washington County ;:,rea to see what ]J,,,~ -'-''5 i, ·.e 0 c1 ,_,,t 
opportunities existed. UT Page 'i.7, Tines 3-8). l'r. '-
testified, that on one other occasion he Jid c•'-'n a '11 inc 
interest in some property with Mr. ~dc~s. 
Lines 10-13). 
The e v id e n c e pr e sen t e d at t r i a 1 C: 1:· e s not i , .,- .,, 
any f3cts which would show that Mr. Carter ~as biav•~ 
way for or against the ~ppellants or the Rc~pondents. 
trial court's assess.1.ent of these facts .-or'd these "' 1 
should not be disturbed. 
4 
CONCLUSION 
The i-•ue before the trial court regarding the 
"C' ·"11uh ·.-.,, r._, rJered by Steven R. Carter to the 
.,.1,-nt "'-', 1 en L. G1Jbler '·0s purely an issue of fact. 
.1.Jj it rj ,-,c 
,rt r'et1-rr:1 ined frc,m the testimony vresented that 
.,' ,_,,~.e frum St._, <'n R. Carter's brokerage trust 
'~~t it ~as in fact the original $7,500 that 
.·1~rrts '~d ·-,C.:eced initi~lly as a stock subscription in 
1,. 0 at \'i-ta, Inc., and o.,-r~Jl as a deposit for their 
ir~~l 50-= ~-r in the subj~ct real property. These facts 
·- "ell s,_' ,r_.,fltiated in tl-.e rc,.cord. It is r.ot in this 
r,. rt 1 s ~'- -- 1_ i ·v-e to 
_,rc~ing t, -'-e fact:s 
set 2sice the trial court's Findings 
in orrJer to reach a different 
,-, ,, I us iun. 
-"" i_cial court's f' 11ings and Conclusion in 
-< r C ~ l C• 2 S7, SOC1 v.·hich 
1L St2phEn GL~·:cr 
·r'~lHlllLY StC.r·,,! 
_ .-.ry, "cc~. 
s tendered by Mr. Carter to 
cb<>uld be affirmed. 
'·D this day of 
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